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�The upper limb is a

multijointed lever that is freely

movable on the trunk at the

shoulder joint.

�At the distal end of the upper

limb is the important organ, the

hand. Much of the importance ofhand. Much of the importance of

the hand depends on the

pincerlike action of the thumb,

which enables one to grasp

objects between the thumb and

index finger.

�The upper limb is divided into:



The upper limb is divided into:



The Pectoral Region 
The pectoral region is 

that part of the trunk 

extending from the 

clavicle superiorly to 

the level of the

7th costal cartilage 

inferiorly the and from inferiorly the and from 

midline to the 

midaxillary line (an 

imagiary line that

passes longitudinally 

through the middle of 

the armpit when the 

arm is fully abducted).



The following (imaginary) lines are used to describe 

surface anatomy of the pectoral region & axilla

1. Midsternal line runs vertically in the 

median plane on the front of the sternum. 

2. Midclavicular line runs vertically from 

the midpoint of the clavicle to the 

midinguinal point. 

3. Anterior axillary line runs vertically 3. Anterior axillary line runs vertically 

downwards from the anterior axillary fold. 

4. Posterior axillary line runs vertically 

downwards from the posterior axillary 

fold. 

5. Midaxillary line runs vertically 

downwards midway between the anterior 

and posterior axillary folds.



The following landmarks can be felt on the 

surface of the body in the pectoral region

1. Clavicle is palpable. 

2. Suprasternal notch 

(jugular notch). 

3. Infraclavicular fossa is a 

triangular depression below 

the junction of middle and the junction of middle and 

lateral third of the clavicle. 

4. Coracoid process: The 

tip of coracoid process is 

felt in the infraclavicular 

fossa,2.5 cm below clavicle. 

5. The acromion. 

6. Nipple.



The Breasts

� The breasts are specialized
accessory glands of the skin
that secrete milk .

� They are present in both
sexes. In males(immature)sexes. In males(immature)
and females, they are
similar in structure.

� The nipples are small and
surrounded by a colored
area of skin called the
areola.



The Breasts
� the breasts gradually enlarge and
assume their hemispherical shape
under the influence of the ovarian
hormones .

� The ducts elongate, but the
increased size of the glands is
mainly from the deposition of fat.mainly from the deposition of fat.

� The base of the breast extends
from the second to the sixth rib
and from the lateral margin of the
sternum to the midaxillary line.

� The greater part of the gland lies in
the superficial fascia.

� A small part, called the axillary tail
extends and enters the axilla.



� Each breast consists of 15
to 20 lobes, which radiate
out from the nipple.

� The main duct from each
lobe opens separately on
the summit of the nipple
and possesses a dilated
ampulla just before its
and possesses a dilated
ampulla just before its
termination.

� The base of the nipple is
surrounded by the areola .
Tiny tubercles on the
areola are produced by the
underlying areolar glands.

� The lobes of the gland are
separated by fibrous septa that
serve as suspensory ligaments.

� Behind the breasts is a space
filled by loose connective tissue
called the retromammary space



Blood supply of the breast
The breast is supplied by 

branches from the following 

arteries:

• Internal thoracic artery 

(medially).

•Lateral thoracic artery (Laterally).

• Thoracoacrmial artery. • Thoracoacrmial artery. 

(superolaterally)

• Anterior intercostal arteries 

(posteriorly).

• Posterior intercostal arteries 

(inferolaterally).

The corresponding veins pass 
to the internal thoracic, axillary 
and intercostal veins.



Lymphatic drainage of the breast

1. The pectoral lymph(anterior axillary) 

nodes; receive lymph from most of the 

lateral part of the breast through lymph 

vessels which run along the axillary tail.

2. The parasternal(internal thoracic group) 

nodes (around the internal thoracic artery) 

receive lymph of the medial side of breast.receive lymph of the medial side of breast.

3. The posterior intercostal nodes (situated

along the course of the posterior 

intercostal arteries) drain posteriorly of 

breast.

4. Some vessels communicate with the 

lymph vessels of the opposite breast and 

with those of the anterior abdominal wall.



Bones of the Shoulder Girdle 

and Arm



�� TheThe clavicleclavicle isis aa long,long, slenderslender bonebone thatthat lieslies

horizontallyhorizontally acrossacross thethe rootroot ofof thethe neckneck justjust

beneathbeneath thethe skinskin..

ItIt articulatesarticulates withwith thethe sternumsternum andand firstfirst

CLAVICLE

�� ItIt articulatesarticulates withwith thethe sternumsternum andand firstfirst

costalcostal cartilagecartilage mediallymedially andand withwith thethe

acromionacromion processprocess ofof thethe scapulascapula laterallylaterally ..

�� TheThe medialmedial twotwo thirdsthirds ofof thethe clavicleclavicle isis

convexconvex forwardforward andand itsits laterallateral thirdthird isis

concaveconcave forwardforward..





� Three muscles take 

origin from the clavicle :
1. Sternocleidomastoid; from 

the superior surface medially.

2. Pectoralis major; from the 

medial ½ of the shaft.

3. Deltoid; from the lateral part 

Muscular and ligamentous attachments

3. Deltoid; from the lateral part 

of the shaft.

�Two muscles are inserted:
1. Trapezius; to the posterior border laterally.

2. Subclavius; to the inferior surface medially.

� Two ligaments attach to the clavicle :
1. The costoclavicular ligament from the first costal cartilage.

2. The coracoclavicular ligament consists of 2 parts;

� The trapezoid part attaches to the inferior surface laterally .

� The conoid part attaches to the conoid tubercle.





�� TheThe scapulascapula isis aa flatflat triangulartriangular bonebone thatthat lieslies onon thethe posteriorposterior chestchest

wallwall betweenbetween thethe 22ndnd andand 77thth ribsribs..

�� OnOn itsits posteriorposterior surface,surface, thethe spinespine ofof thethe scapulascapula projectsprojects backwardbackward

TheThe laterallateral endend ofof thethe spinespine isis freefree andand formsforms thethe acromionacromion process,process,

whichwhich articulatesarticulates withwith thethe clavicleclavicle atat thethe acromioclavicularacromioclavicular jointjoint..

�� TheThe superolateralsuperolateral angleangle ofof thethe scapulascapula formsforms glenoidglenoid cavitycavity,, whichwhich

articulatesarticulates withwith thethe headhead ofof thethe humerushumerus atat thethe shouldershoulder jointjoint..

Scapula

articulatesarticulates withwith thethe headhead ofof thethe humerushumerus atat thethe shouldershoulder jointjoint..

�� TheThe coracoidcoracoid processprocess projectsprojects upwardupward andand forwardforward aboveabove thethe

glenoidglenoid cavitycavity andand providesprovides attachmentattachment forfor musclesmuscles andand ligamentsligaments..

�� MedialMedial toto thethe basebase ofof coracoidcoracoid processprocess isis thethe suprascapularsuprascapular notchnotch..

�� TheThe anterioranterior surfacesurface ofof thethe scapulascapula isis concaveconcave andand formsforms thethe

shallowshallow subscapularsubscapular fossafossa..

�� TheThe posteriorposterior surfacesurface ofof thethe scapulascapula isis divideddivided byby thethe spinespine intointo thethe

supraspinoussupraspinous fossafossa aboveabove andand anan infraspinousinfraspinous fossafossa belowbelow..







Muscular and ligamentous attachments

�� Muscles inserted into scapulaMuscles inserted into scapula

(from trunk to medial border )(from trunk to medial border )

�� SerratusSerratus anterior.anterior.

�� LevatorLevator scapulae.scapulae.

�� Rhomboid minor.Rhomboid minor.

�� Rhomboid major.Rhomboid major.

�� Muscles origin from scapula Muscles origin from scapula 

(surfaces and lateral border) (surfaces and lateral border) 

�� SubscapularisSubscapularis..

�� SupraspinatusSupraspinatus..

�� InfraspinatusInfraspinatus..

�� TeresTeres minor.minor.�� TeresTeres major.major.

�� Long & Short head of biceps.Long & Short head of biceps.�� TrapeziusTrapezius..

�� PectoralisPectoralis minor.minor.

�� LatissimusLatissimus dorsidorsi..

�� Long & Short head of biceps.Long & Short head of biceps.

�� Long head of triceps.Long head of triceps.�� Deltoid.Deltoid.

�� CoracobrachilaisCoracobrachilais..�� OmohyoidOmohyoid..

�� Ligaments attached to the scapula include;Ligaments attached to the scapula include;

�� CoracoclavicularCoracoclavicular ligament; from ligament; from coracoidcoracoid process to the clavicle.process to the clavicle.

�� GlenohumeralGlenohumeral ligaments.ligaments.

�� CoracohumeralCoracohumeral ligament.ligament.

�� CoracoacromialCoracoacromial ligament;betweenligament;between coracoidcoracoid process and process and acromionacromion..







Clinical Notes
�� FracturesFractures ofof thethe ScapulaScapula

�� FracturesFractures ofof thethe scapulascapula areare usuallyusually thethe resultresult ofof severesevere trauma,trauma,

suchsuch asas occursoccurs inin runrun--overover accidentaccident victimsvictims oror inin occupantsoccupants ofof

automobilesautomobiles involvedinvolved inin crashescrashes.. InjuriesInjuries areare usuallyusually associatedassociated

withwith fracturedfractured ribsribs.. MostMost fracturesfractures ofof thethe scapulascapula requirerequire littlelittle

treatmenttreatment becausebecause thethe musclesmuscles onon thethe anterioranterior andand posteriorposteriortreatmenttreatment becausebecause thethe musclesmuscles onon thethe anterioranterior andand posteriorposterior

surfacessurfaces adequatelyadequately splintsplint thethe fragmentsfragments..

�� DroppedDropped ShoulderShoulder andand WingedWinged ScapulaScapula

�� TheThe positionposition ofof thethe scapulascapula onon thethe posteriorposterior wallwall ofof thethe thoraxthorax isis

maintainedmaintained byby thethe tonetone andand balancebalance ofof thethe musclesmuscles attachedattached toto itit.. IfIf

oneone ofof thesethese musclesmuscles isis paralyzedparalyzed,, thethe balancebalance isis upset,upset, asas inin

droppeddropped shoulder,shoulder, whichwhich occursoccurs withwith paralysisparalysis ofof thethe trapeziustrapezius,, oror

wingedwinged scapulascapula ,caused,caused byby paralysisparalysis ofof thethe serratusserratus anterioranterior.. SuchSuch

imbalanceimbalance cancan bebe detecteddetected byby carefulcareful physicalphysical examinationexamination..






